In Memoriam

Richard A. Bartl
Alexandria
May 1935 – August 2017

Thomas Joseph Casey
Stamford, Connecticut
February 1952 – May 2017

Barbara Rose Cohen
Arlington
August 1942 – June 2017

Rose Marie Crellin
Etowah, North Carolina
November 1944 – February 2017

John Engel
Washington, DC
March 1943 – January 2017

Gary Joseph Funderlich
West Middlesex, Pennsylvania
November 1961 – March 2017

Jennifer Elizabeth Gladieux
Alexandria
November 1968 – January 2017

John Michael Gray
Fairbanks, Alaska
March 1953 – June 2017

Gregory Wayne Hair
McLean
March 1963 – July 2017

Brenda Lee Hoffman
Falls Church
August 1965 – June 2017

Charles Bernard Miller
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
September 1947 – April 2017

S. Lee Miller
Barrington, Rhode Island
September 1932 – May 2017

Lewis S. Minter
Richmond
March 1926 – August 2017

Frank N. Perkinson Jr.
Roanoke
January 1927 – June 2017

John Charles Reid
Arlington
January 1969 – March 2017

Anne Wilson Scott
Midlothian
March 1946 – April 2017

Wilson E. Sheridan
Richmond
July 1933 – July 2017

Robert Lee Stephens Jr.
Irvington
January 1958 – August 2017

Peter T. Straub
Alexandria
March 1939 – July 2017

Calvin Herritage Thigpen
Petersburg
January 1924 – January 2017

Cyrus P. Trowbridge
Stuart, Florida
August 1928 – May 2017

Harry Benjamin Vincent
Emporia
December 1932 – April 2017

Mary Ann Walker
Alexandria
August 1953 – February 2017

Thomas Jennings Winans
McLean
July 1933 – August 2017

Grover C. Wright Jr.
Virginia Beach
May 1933 – June 2017

NOTICE: Check Your MCLE Hours Online Now

The Mandatory Continuing Legal Education compliance deadline is October 31, 2017. Go to https://member.vsb.org/vsbportal/ to review your MCLE record.

Now is the time to check your online record and plan your MCLE compliance. Please apply for any non-approved courses now to avoid a late application fee for applications received over 90 days after course attendance.

Reminder: Of the 12.0 CLE hours required each year, 2.0 must be in ethics and 4.0 must be from live, interactive programs. If you have any questions, please contact the MCLE Department at (804) 775-0577 or mcle@vsb.org.